CCP Virus Pandemic Updates
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China Mainland News
1. The CCP's propaganda. (1) Global
Times issued an article yesterday: If
the US dares to do this to Hong Kong,
the 1.4 billion Chinese people will fight
to the end. The CCP is at the brink of
destruction, but it is again holding the
1.4 billion Chinese people hostages on
its chariot. (2) Hu Xijin wrote an article
on WeChat that the Chinese people
should accept Russian occupancy of
Chinese land.

中共宣傳機構：
(1)環球時報昨日
發文：美國要是
敢對香港這樣做，
那14億中國人民
一定奉陪到底。
中共到了滅亡的
邊緣，卻又將14
億中國老百姓綁
架於其戰車上；
(2)胡錫進微信發
文稱：要中國人
接受俄羅斯佔領
屬於中國土地的
事實。

China Mainland News
2. The British Prime Minister reiterated his
position on Huawei 5G, saying that Huawei is
a potential enemy supplier, and it is
undesirable to see that the country's critical
infrastructure is at risk of being controlled by
potential hostile suppliers in any way.
英國首相對華為5G再表態，稱華為
是潛在敵國供應商。不希望看到國
家關鍵的基礎設施存在以任何方式
被潛在敵對國家供應商控制的風險。

China Mainland News
3. The White Paper on World Population stated
about 140 million girls are “missing” in the past 20
years, with the Communist China and India
accounting for more than 80%. Yet People’s Daily
Overseas Edition/Haiwainet.cn its Weibo post
changed wording, replacing “China” with “India
and other Asian countries”.
世界人口白皮書稱：近20年約1.4億女孩“消失”，
中共國與印度占八成以上。而人民日報海外版-海外
網的微博發文卻用印度等亞洲國家代替，中共國不
翼而飛

China Mainland News
4. Breaking news! Russia will impose an
additional 455% surcharge on oil exports (to
China). It also planns to boost its export to
Communist China to 3.5 million tons by July.
Anyway it is always the Chinese people that
end up paying the bill.
突發，俄羅斯石油出口擬加收455%費用！並計劃7
月份對中共國出口增至350萬噸，最後還是中國老百
姓買單。

China Mainland News
5. The Russian embassy to China posted a
message on Weibo celebrating the 160th
anniversary of the founding of Vladivostok.
Netizens replied that according to the
“Convention of Peking” with Russia, Russia
should return to China the piece of land at
the mouth of the Tumen River. Reply from the
Russian Embassy in China: Shut up.

俄羅斯駐華大使館發微博慶祝符拉迪沃斯托克建城160周
年，有網友回帖稱按照《中俄北京條約》規定，俄羅斯
應該歸還中國圖們江入海口的土地。俄羅斯駐華大使館
回帖：少廢話。

China Mainland News
6. Pandemic situation in Beijing: (1) From
July 4th, people from low-risk areas in
Beijing do not need negative virus test
results to leave Beijing. (2) The Wanda Plaza
in Shijingshan, Beijing, was locked down.
北京疫情：(1)7月4日開始，北京低風險地區
人員出京無需陰性證明；(2)北京·石景山萬達
廣場被封鎖。

China Mainland News
7. Abnormal weathers and life in the year of 2020. (1) At 7:54 on July 2, the Bureau
of Hydrology of Changjiang Water Resources Commission issued a blue flood
warning for areas including Wu River, the upstream Three Gorges Reservoir area,
and the floodway at Chenglingji. It alerted the residence and organizations near the
potential flood zones in Hubei, Hunan, and Chongqing. At 14:00 on July 2, the Three
Gorges Dam was discharging floodwater at 35,600 cubic meters/sec. (2) On July 2,
2020, a mountain flash flood broke out in Chifeng City, Inner Mongolia Province. (3)
Residential regions of Luoyang in Henan was flooded, with many vehicles soaked in
water. (4) Food delivering in the flood! The delivery guy had no choice but had to
put his life at stake, otherwise he would be out of money tomorrow. (5) On July 1,
Shuangqiao Village in Guandu District, Kunming, was turned into another Dianchi
Lake, and people had to go out on bamboo rafts. (6) Around 9 am on July 2, a
sudden landslide occurred in the Chongqing High-tech Zone, causing factories
crushed and many people got buried. Now look at the situation there. This is the
site of the crushed facrtory, the house next to the factory was squashed. Due to the
emergeny of this accident, none of the people insidie had the chance to escape in
time, and many people were buried inside. Until now, five were rescued, and two
people were still missing. (7) On July 2, netizens in Taiyuan City, Shanxi Province,
posted an article saying “A huge quantity of heavily polluted wasted water was
discharged directly into the Fen River without properly processed.” Netizens said
they could sense a suffocating and disgusting smell when passing by.

2020庚子年天氣異常，生活異常：(1)7月2日7時54分，長江水利委員
會水文局發布烏江，長江上游三峽水庫區，城陵磯河段洪水藍色預
警，提醒湖北，湖南，重慶沿岸有關單位和公眾注意防範，7月2日14
時，三峽下泄流量35600立方米每秒；(2)2020年7月2日，內蒙古赤峰
市暴發山洪；(3)河南洛陽內澇，許多車輛被淹；(4)在洪水中送外賣！
因為只要一天不幹，第二天就沒錢花！(5)7月1日，昆明官渡區雙橋
村已成滇池，老百姓出門靠竹筏；(6)7月2日早上9點左右，重慶高新
區突發山體滑坡，壓垮廠房，多人被埋，到現在為止已搜救出5人，
2人失聯；(7)7月2日，山西省太原市網友發文稱：“有大量污染嚴重
的廢水直排汾河。”網友稱路過此地還有一股窒息、令人作嘔的感
覺。

Hong Kong
8. Hong Kong, our Jerusalem! (1) The UK announced on Wednesday it would grant Hong Kong’s BNO (British National
Overseas) passport holders a path to longer residence. China’s Foreign Ministry spokesman Zhao Lijian criticized the
UK on Thursday and said they reserved the right to make further responses. “China reiterates that Hong Kong affairs
are China’s domestic affairs. No foreign country has the right to interfere. The Chinese government has the
unwavering determination to protect its sovereignty and its interests in development.” (2) The CCP’s media
XINHUANET posted an article calling Hong Kong one of the regions that is the most lacking in national security laws
and the weakest in national security system. The CCP is so shameless.
香港，我們的耶路撒冷！(1)英國週三宣布放寬持
BNO（英國海外護照）港人居英權，對此中國外
交部發言人趙立堅週四批評英國並稱會保留作出
進一步反應的權利：“中方重申，香港事務是中
國內政，任何外國無權干涉，中國政府維護國家
主權安全，發展利益決心堅定不移”；(2)中共黨
媒新華網發文，稱香港是世界範圍內維護國家安
全法律制度和執行機制最不健全、維護國家安全
制度體系最薄弱的地區之一。中共已經無恥到了
連內褲都不要的地步了。

International News
9. One America News Network: As the world condemns China's
new national security law against Hong Kong, Chinese American
protesters gather in front of the Chinese embassy to protest the
Communist Party. One America's Stefan Kleinhenz has more from
Washington. I'm here in front of the Chinese embassy in
Washington DC. “Whereas you can see behind me, many Chinese
Americans have gathered to protest the Communist Party of
China and they want to hold them accountable for the
coronavirus.”
“The Chinese government need to pay for what they have done.”
Protesters stressed the severity of China's mishandling of the
coronavirus that eventually unleashed a pandemic on the world.
“These are crimes against humanity.” The Chinese American
protestors say they stand with the US and the Trump
administration in order to hold the Chinese Communist Party
accountable and to take down CCP."

One America News Network：當全世界譴責中共國針對香港的新國家
安全法的時候，美華人抗議者聚集在中共國大使館前抗議共產黨。
‘One America News Network’記者斯蒂芬 • 克萊因有更多的來自
華盛頓的報道。“我站在中共國駐華盛頓大使館前，你可以看到在
我身後，許多美國華人聚集在一起抗議中國共產黨，他們要求中國
共產黨對中共病毒負責。”
“中共國政府需要為他們的所作所為負責。”抗議者強調了中共國
對中共病毒處理不當的嚴重性，最終在世界上掀起了一場大流行。
這些都是危害人類的罪行。美國華人抗議者說, 為了追究中國共產
黨的責任。他們和美國以及川普政府站在一起。“我們站起來，我
們與美國人一起戰鬥, 以打倒中共。”

Bannon’s War Room
10. Well, you know, it's interesting because if you study the Chinese Communist Party, what you hear from them is, its
communism with Chinese characteristics. And if you think about the Soviet Union as a foe of the United States, they
adopted many of the thinking surrounding, you know, the military strategy, and so in the U.S. You know, we're taught from
Clausewitz and Jomini and Douhet, Clausewitz which says war is politics by other means. Jomini says, you know, apply mass
at the weakest point and Douhet says do it with an airplane. And in the, in the east, you know when you have Communists
with Chinese characteristics you have, you know Sun Tzu which really says you know the acne of a general is to be able to
win a full, a war without fighting. And Mao's concept, you know, you know, that was taken from, much of that and really
took Communism really to the next level by saying, you know “war is not politics by other means, politics is war by other
means.” In other words, he invented people's war, and what we introduced with globalization and the internet, what Silicon
Valley has really created, is a means to wage people's war on a global basis, and that's exactly what the Chinese Communist
Party's been able to do.
你知道這很有趣。因為如果你去瞭解中共，你從他們那兒聽到的是，這是中國
特色的社會主義。假如你類比蘇聯是美國的敵人，是因為他們採取了多軍事戰
略圍繞著你。在美國克勞塞維茲（西方軍事理論家）和若米尼（另一位軍事理
論家）和杜黑（另一位軍事家）教導了我們，克勞塞維茲說戰爭是政治的另外
一種形式。若米尼說你要知道擊中要害，杜黑說用飛機。在東方當共產主義和
中國特色結合時，你知道孫子說過將軍的目的是能贏得戰爭，在不用開打的情
況下（不戰而屈人之兵）。毛的思想很多就是來自於這個，把共產主義帶到了
新的高度，也就是戰爭不是政治的另外一個形式，政治是戰爭的另外一個形式，
換句話說，他發明了人民戰爭。全球化和因特網帶給我們的是，矽谷真正創建
的是發動全球範圍的人民戰爭，這一直是中共能做到的。

From Miles
11. Many people from yesterday’s protest believe that it’s not ture that the Chinese people is not good
enough, on the opposite, that it’s actually far beyond “good enough”. The CCP’s propaganda says that
Chinese people are ill-mannered with undesirable character therefore do not deserve democracy or rule
of law. Total nonsense! We Chinese people are robust and very ethical people. The Chinese people are
very outstanding. We deserve democracy, rule of law, and liberty. CCP has been trashing the Chinese
people all the time. Look at the CCP’s nine tiers of propaganda apparatus. It’s all about inciting hatred
and making everyone in the world hate Chinese. Overseas Chinese people have a sense of justice and
wish to pursue democracy and rule of law, but CCP wants to make these people the enemy of the 90
million CCP members, saying things like “kill all 90 million of them”, “bring the CCP to justice, let none of
them survive”. These are all nonsense. I can tell everyone 99.99% of members are good people and are
also victims. There must be an amnesty.
很多人昨天感受，中國人素質不是說不行，實在是太行了。共產黨宣傳的
中國人很爛，中國人素質很差，不配擁有民主和法治。放狗屁！我們中國
人素質很強大，很高。我們中國人很優秀，值得擁有民主、法治和自由。
看看共產黨的九層妖塔，就是拉仇恨，讓所有的人不喜歡中國人。然後把
所有的海外華人和有正義感的追求法治民主的人，推到九千萬黨員的對立
面，說“要殺死九千萬黨員”，“審判共產黨，一個不留啊”，這都是放
屁的話！我可以告訴大家，99.99的共產黨員都是好人，都是被體制所害，
必須大赦！
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